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Details

17 entries in all:
Id

Subject

30 happy forever

29

Happy
Birthday

BEST
WISHES
28 ALWAYS TO
MY IDY CHAN

Chúc Mừng
Sinh Nhật IDY
27
CHAN - TRẦN
NGỌC LIÊN

Alias / Name
ava

Message
永遠開心快樂!

Date
29/Mar/10

I wish you all the best in your Taoist Training,
may God be with you and guard you every step
of the way.
May May

29/Mar/10
God Bless you in finding the righteous path and
great SIFU to follow and train. Good Karma!

Emmy

Always love you with my heart. Time moves on,
but my love for you is still the same and will never
change.

27/Mar/10

Happy Birthday!
Chúc Mừng Sinh Nhật IDY CHAN - TRẦN NGỌC
LIÊN
thanhminhnguyenvn

26/Mar/10
Mình mãi mãi yên mến, mãi mãi nhớ tới IDY
CHAN - TRẦN NGỌC LIÊN

aljs

Happy birthday Idy!
May you be forever happy!

26/Mar/10

nsaboten

Happy Birthday to Idy Chan. Best wishes to you,
my most beloved actress.

26/Mar/10

Happy
24 Birthday Idy
Chan

Anna

Happy Birthday to my beloved actress Idy. Best
wishes to you. You are the best actress I've
seen!!! I hope you have a happy year and be
healthy.

26/Mar/10

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
23 TO IDY
CHANYUKLIN

HUYNH CHAU

Happy

26 birthday
Happy

25 Birthday

Happy birtday to Idy Chan. Wishing you're always
pretty, lovely, strong, peace, happy... and all the 25/Mar/10
best for you. You are in my heart. ( Viet Nam's
fan)

22 birthday....

wendjing

I will go to beach today, and say wiyh load voice
"Happy Birthday, ayi Idy"

25/Mar/10

hepi
birthday....

wendjing

I will go to beach today, and say wiyh load voice
"Happy Birthday, ayi Idy"

25/Mar/10

hepi

21

Dear Miss

20 Chan

sakura el

親愛的陳(玉蓮)小姐, 祝你生日快樂! Wishing you
the happiest birthday ever, may happiness and
good health be with you throughout the year and
25/Mar/10
many years to come! You have my full support for
everything you do and have done, from just a
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small film project to all your charitable work
around the world! I'm forever admiring you and
hope one day I will get to meet you in person! 我
永遠愛慕你!

Happy
Birthday,my
19
lovely Idy
Chan

18

Hapy birthday
Idy

happy birthday

13 to Lanmui

Happy
Birthday
7
March 25,
2010

bachyen0904

My lovely Idy Chan,love you so much and forever!
I want to wish you love and happiness on your
birthday.
The best wishes to you with the most lucky, the
25/Mar/10
best and most happiness will come to you in new
age
I will hold in my heart the caring and blessing for
you

Cylida

Happy Birthday My Princess..May the angels
always protect U..May sadness always forget
U..May goodness always surround U..May
happiness always be round U and May God
always bless U..Love U n Miss U so muchhh...

24/Mar/10

Andy Lau

lanmui, happy birthday to you, you are always in
my heart, i miss you very much.

23/Mar/10

To my most beloved actress "Chan Yuk-Lin [陈玉
莲]" and You're always been one of my most
favourite actresses from the Golden 80's
period.(^^)
.......
**May you live a long life
Full of gladness and health
With a pocket of gold
As the least of your wealth
May the dreams you hold dearest
Be those which come true
The kindness you spread
Keep returning to you...Happy Birthday and
happiness always!**

Inthita

11/Mar/10

Best wish with lots of love.
From your far-east fans "Inthira Patterson"
(Thailand)

5 WenDjing

I always love

4 you

Wen Djing

i have slide special for idy birthdays, I hope Idy
can watching that.
http://www.slide.com
/r/PSk8ad547D_VY4n7Tx56u7icq2gWNxsy

05/Mar/10

I have slide foto, i made it special for Mymoms,
Idy, please give to Idy chan

05/Mar/10
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